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DeTiit  Admits 11 Destroyed Evidence 
By Timothy S. Robinson 

Warhington Post Staff Writer 

Former White House Counsel John 
W. Dean III has told prosecutors that 
he destroyed potential Watergate evi-
dence he found in President Nixon's 
personal-flnancial file last Januad'1n 
the White House during the original 
Watergate trial, a prosecutor disclosed 
yesterday. 

The evidence consisted of two note- ' 
books kept by Watergate conspirator 
E. Howard Hunt, who has said they 
contained names and addresses of per-
sons involved in the Watergate scan-
dal 

DC4P 	 tebooks 
thren6 a paper,. 	4ause he 
thought they 'contained inforMation 
ahout the then 	 }.),-cal,  in 
at the office of Pentagon papers co-
defendant Daniel Ellsberg's pSychia-
trist. Dean has also told proseautorS - 
that he found an address hook-at the 
seine time, and threw it into a waste-

- basket because he thought it came out 
of Hunt's safe as well. 

The notebooks were part of the con-
tents of Hunt's White House safe that 
was cleaned out under pean'S super-
vision two days after the, Watergate 
break-in in June, 1972. 

Dean earlier testified publicly that 

he turned „over  all  of the.  documentsf 
he found in,,t,hgasafe to FBI iwm,ti, 
gators, with the exception of tivfr6012- 
velopes that he gave directly to acting 
FBI director Patrick L. Gray III. Gray 
said in April that he kept the docu-
ments for six monthS and then de. 
strdyed them. 

Richard Ben-Veniste, Watergate AS, 
sistant prosecutor, announced to 	' 
District Chief Judge John J. S.  
yeaterday that Dean told member's :Of 
the prosecution staff last Friday that 
he found the Hunt- notebooks 	the 
president's personal estate file n Jan- 
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nary. The original Watergate 
trial was in process it. the 
time, and the notebooks 

could have been used ,_as 
evidence in the prosecution 
of that -case.. 

Court_ sources also dis-
closed yesterday that. Dean; • 
in "the presence of,two other. 

'a month before the . trial 
that the two notebooks ex- 
isted.. That denial. came in 
a lengthy meeting, during 
w h i c h a prosecutor de- 
scribed to Dean in detail 
the„ contents of ,.'the note- 
boOks .- they were seeking, 
sources said. 	• 	• 

The notebooks were im-
portant, according to Hunt, 

• because they could have 
been used to support a de- 
fense that he . thought the 
Watergate operatiOn was le- 
gal.,  because it had been An-

-prayed by high government 
officials.' 

Prosecutor Ben-Veniste. 
said Dean described the file 
in which the potential .evi-
dence was found as • a folder --
containing information . on. 
the .President's tax and es-
tate matters. 

He said that while Dean 
has not said that he put the 
notebooks in the file, "it is 
fah- to' . asiume that he 
(Dean)put. them there." He 
Said Dean maintained the 
file for the President. 

In response to a Washing- , 
ton Post reporter's query, a 
White House spokesman 
said, "The- Pfeil-dent did not 
IMO* 'that the notebooks 
were in his estate file." The 
spokesman would. nut com- 
ment further. 	, " 	• 
"Hen-Veniste told judge 
Silica that the information 
about the notebooks -ryas re-
ceived as a result o'f' contin-
tied questioning. of Dean• by • 
the Watergate. prosecution 

• Staff after: his. guilty plea • 
Was entered list 'month.. 

He -ita id *Dean told, 'prosecu-
tors that he did not look .at 
the books in detiil before he 
destroyed them; but merely 
SAW they contained hind-. 
Writing and recognized them 
as' Coming from Hunt's safe.* -  

Prosecution sources nave 
Said that Dean's continued 

.cooperation is expected to 
nroduce further information 
on.  the Watergate,' scandal 
that has remained • undis-
closed despite ,  his lengthy 
testimony, before the Senate 
Watergate committee. 

The disclosure of the de-
strOyed evidence came at 
the' beginning of a hearing 
before-  Judge Silica on mo-
tions by Hunt and..four Mi-
iird defendants . to withdraw 
their guilty:pleas, and a re-
quest . by convicted ,yiater-
gate coninirator. James W. 

'McCord Jr. for'a neWtrial. 
' Sidney S. Sachi, Hunt'S 
=?Itttorney, said the latelt dis-
closure 2 of,,;  government evi-
dence was furthei proof 
that charges against , his 
ellent AthouM be dismissed 
altogether 
::"These proceedings area _ 

tier of fraud and corrup- 

•. 
tion," Sachs said. "As each 
day passes, it becomes 
clearer that this goes to the 
very top ' of the goVern-

. ment." 
Attorney Daniel SchUlti, 

who represents conspirators 
Bernard , Barker, Eugeitin 

- Martinez,..Virgilio =Gonzalez_ 
and Frank Sturgis,.. argued 
his clients. position :Abet 

-they-should-be-ailowed- -  
withdravi 'their pleas 'be-

' cause they. thought 'the 
break-In was a legitimite 
government' intelligence op-
eration. 

Schultz described his 
clients as "good soldiers" 
who were led by Hunt, '"a 
man representing the gov-
ernment ... working in the 
White House." 

Bernard Fensterwald, the 
attorney' • representing Mc-
Cord,. said • hit client should 
get a new trial for many rea-

;sobs. "Justice has • been so 
offended (in this case),-tliat 
I believe Mr. McCord should 
be acquitted," . Fensterwald 
said. 

In response to each argu-
ment by the defense attor-
neys, prosecutors said the 
basic fact in each 'case is the 
same: The defendants were 
found inside the Democratic 
offices, and are guilty. 	- 

Judge Sirica took therm-, 
lions under advisement, and 
said he would issue a ruling 
by the end of the week. 

If he denies the motion* 
he said, the defendants *M 
be finally sentenced on PO 
day at 10 a.m. They hi en. 
been , serving provisionit 
sentences of 35 years, 

• 
Judge Silica his Madel4 
clear that their final 
tences will be substan 
shorter, . 	. 

In another court dove 
ment yesterday, . the , 
Court of 
Sirica- to Issue . a writtiet 
statement 'of. reasons will* 

- six . days explaining 
.Hunt and ..the four , MZ 
defendants'eannot be ou 
bond pending .itind sen 
ing. Sirica denied a m 
to )that efteot orally 

`'-than a week ago. ' • r* 


